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w ~y~\: ~:~~f ~~~~~~;~~~ ~~~· ;:l~il;~~~~~:.~~~ ~~~ 
\l?:oync S>oid he hadn't heen up to so,ing !hrough it after the fu 
neraL He did say that he '1\':15 prcny -cm: the microwave worked 
When it turned out it didn't and the toaSin wouldn't keep hrc.1d 
down and lxllh t·assero\c dishes were cr-.lcke<l, H:my Smuffer sus
[><-'<"ledlhatW.1ynchadpi!edallthatjunkinjusttogctridofit 
Harry set the kitchcnwarc, the typewriter, th<.: lugs of old shocs, 
the twel,·c windshicld wiper bbdes and CVCI)1hing else in the cor
ncrofhlsgarage. Hevacuu,...,d,spr.lycdairfrcshc·nt·rintothecar 
and trie-d to forget about Wayne Krau..o;c_ Thing~ h:pt turning up in 
thm car though. things that kept Waync and his family :H 1he front 
ofH:orry'smind 

'l11e fi"t time Harry adjustcrl the passcngo:r's so:at he found J 

lcuo:r ~"tugla in the shifting mech;mism. ll wa~ J:tted 12 Janu:try 
1%9 He -'!"'Ill some time wondering how a 1 %9 \encr might have 
wound up in:t 1981 c:u. Equall)'>trang<'.th<' lenerwots written as 
though it WllS midsummer. lt complained of heat. drought and 
dust. H:my read it to him . ..elf thret: times hcfor<..· taking it inside 
where he ask<.xl hiswifetoguesswhat he'd just found in the car. 
"Another microwave." she sa id. Her books were fannLxl out Jx,fore 
hcr. H:my knew she didn't want to he disturbed. The kids were 
aslcrp. This"'"-' her study time. I le read it aloud :myway. Along 
with talk of W<:01ther thete was ment ion of Myrna's hcallh , a planned 
trip to the so:aside and a rnncekd Ncw Ye-ar's Eve- pany. "Isn't this 
neat?" 

"Ye:th." Col leen s:tid. "!\cm." 
"I think it's from Austr:1lia" H:ury re-foldo:d th<: kncr. tapped 

it again~t his p;tlm. Colkcn rn:trkcd herspo! in one book. turned to 



ll.".n.l from anotlu•r. lt W".lll <hll a (OUple of wcc:k.s before c:<am.s. but 
she'd IX't"n working like thi.s CH~')- night for~ month 

•on the r.~dio th~~ morning th<')· ""id you remember mo.st if 
you study befO<e ,Jcc:p.·· lbrry ~~id . "Turns out what<."'\'O:r you were 
la '\I thinking goes I'Olllld ;md round in your br:• in all night." I k 
w',dted for a respons.::. Colleen looked up. nodded. "Ne:H, eh?" Shc 
nockkdagain 

bery night of hi.s lif.:: H;.my h:id had a shower before bed. 
Imagine how much smaner he'd he if he'd read the paper or the 
cncyclOf>t'<-lia Of (OUfSC the ~ouffers didn t h.l\e an cncydOJX-dia 
But still 

A "'cck afterfLndingthe letter, Harry foundthiny-two hun
dred dolla,., in a yellow envelope in tloe trunk It w~s tuck<-xl under 
the linmg, hiddcnorl<)$lliefounditwhilcreturnln~thcsparctire 
to its "'TII. But that w·~s a week later. Before fLndin~ the money, 
bcl'ore l larry had '''en looked at the spare. he took the Ausu-~lian 
letter over to Waync Kl';l.usc·s place. lt was after "-Ofk on a Tues--
d:ty. Harry parked out front and walkedac!O:'<,~ ~yard full oftoy<;
a trikc. wagon. ~mall ~lidc. a couple of h<x>l:.t hoop~. \l:'ayne]i,.cd 
in~ cui--de-sac m the Garrbon dt:\·elopniCTlt, whi<.:h meant hi.s kids 
COI.t ld leave things lying around like that. 1t aJ..,o meant his kids 
could nm arounr.l in thc fnmt yard without worry. If Harry's kids 
left something out after d~rk lt would be gonc hy morn!n~. And if 
th<.;' .<-leppffi off the ~idew";l[k :md into the ...Ut.•ct th<.-y'd b<- dead. A 
t";ll would zip along and ll.an!!- Harry didn't like to think about it 
~le didn'l apprt'Ciate thnughts like this ,;,ninF him. lt WJ~ tru<' 

though. Zip. bang. Can; tr:l\'clled WJ)' too fast on lla)·~ll()r(•_ All the 
w:ty OOwn green.~ fdl in line. If Colleen w;tntf.:d to l~un>e an 
engineer, Harry was f111<""-ilh that. Forstar'lef'l shC~l>uld re-engi· 
lleert lle t r~fficlig htson !le~y.•hmc 

H:orry looked ut his watdo :os he ra ng the bell. He'd huve to 
m:okc it quick He hadn'ttold Culthat he W<t5 stoppin~-t ~~ \l:·:•ync's 
l it.' C01.lnt~-d to ten, r;~n~ tht.' bdlagam. Dum dc-c dum tk:c dum. A 
little gorl opened the door. 1 1~11)- crouched. "Hi kKI. what'., your 
n:um:>" 

•]_;_o;;~ Kl:lusc."ShcwJSWeJringa BarbocT·,Inn 
111at~ a ~-....eet n;tme, Harry ""ir.l. ·rm Harry. Would yoo 

tell ~our Dad Hafl) s here'" 



"Har!)·'s here." she ..aid, but ~he "'"~S still looking at H;ury 
anti hadn't r~iS<.>d hcrvokc 

"Harry who)• Wayn.., Y'-'lled from son~wherc inside 
·HarryS!ouffcr 
"Siouffcr>" 
·uk..,thefrozendinncrs."11utbroughtnor..,spon.o<c."H:my 

p>usoldthc:c:.rto." 
That did it. 111crc was rllO\..,mcnt ln.,ld..,; then W'aync ap

peared. 'II'OIIlping down the: h.1llway, r~-et, amlS ~nd belly all on the 
nr.ove He looked like a lx>xer who'd been .set loose on the world 
of dou~hnuts and fasc food. '1 don't kn01' what's wrong with that 
C'M. hut it w;o~ nonning when I sold it tO you-" 

"'Jo, no. it's not about that~" 
"AS b, rcmo::mlx:r. lb;it's what "'e s;r.td." Harry held up hiS 

hands, shook hiS head and lookt.>d at his feet. "What?" W:tync ...,,;d 
aft..,ra pause. "What?" 

"Yuu have any family in Austr:~lia? An¥ close family fnends 
or :m~ thing?" ~.tyne fillt."<i the doorfr~nM: and the ..,-~y he was look
ing at l!aiT) right now made llarry Wt>IT)' about his size. A man 
that big t."QUid really infliC"I some pain. Harry's scalp w-.1rmed "Any
one wlr.o liwd in AuStr.~lia in l%W" Wotyn.., kqJI looking at H:my 
In th:u pt."CUliar way. Harry pt•lk'<l out th.., k11er. He ..aid it had 
~nu!l<lcrthcpa:>SCngcrsscat 

\"O;';oyn.., "SCcpped h:u::k inw t)<."!wr hght. read, flipfX-"d th.., letter 
0\'er. n:ad the rcver:;c_ "llclen.· he ""id.11JC s.1lutatinn was ~mud~'t'Cl 
but the lcuer h.1d been de-Jrly signed by Hclen M. Fnr :t monM:nt 
Waync Slood in silcnct'.thcu he nrrnt.••d_ "lit.;·. Mer." he ydled. "Get 
me the phone· 

l.is;t C'Jmt: out with it Waync di;ded, stepped into the livill,l( 
roc>m and lx-<:koned Harry. Jt oo::rurrcd to Harry ju5l then that he 
di<ln"t really WJnt an 31l$\'o'Cf. He hadn't spent cnou~h time day
dre::Jmin8 :thou! 1l1c lt1tcr: he ludn't C\'ell shown tl around woti: 
All d.:Jy it had,_.,\ in the glon· companrnent And now that it W"J~ in 
\\:'3yncsbi8f"'L Hury \\"l!Sunhkclytogct it hack. 

"Impulse," Harry satd out loud \"O;';~ync turn(_'{] to look at 
him. but juSI then somo:•·(Mle picked up on th<' other end ~nd w~yne 
<pOke imo the phone. C.ol oftm 10.1id that l!arry had to Slop lctting 
impulse(":lrryhimaway 

W~~·nc cO\-·cn:J 1he recc"C'- •c.ou!d •t 1,., South Africa? 11 
oou!d be. righl'" Harry nodded. Of course it could. That hadn't 



occurred to Harry. "llclcn." Waym• said into the phone. "Hclcn M." 
IL1rrymusthavea,;.sur!X.'dAustrJ.lialx.-c-..lusehcand"l"Unhadwatdk-d 
a documentary about dingoes a couple of muntiL~ ago, before the 
!V broke 

"''aynecuveredth" phone again, yelled forso""'<>nemget 
him a map or an atlas or something. P.vemually Us.a brought in a 
m.:rp of North America. Wayne unfukled it, turn('(] it uver. "Jesus 
weeps. A wurkl map. A map with frigging Afric:~ on it." 

ln the end they us.;:d a map on the inside cover of a diC1ion
ary. Wayne pointed to South Africr as though Harry might not have 
heard of it. "That"s the spo!. Right there" His finger covered h:rlf 
theooumry. 

On t!w vcrnndah Waync said he "'liS sorry aOOut :~IJ the junk 
in the car. lie waved one of his bi~ hands. "1 just didn't want to 
deal with it. My tnolher"s ,lllff and alL 1 ).,'Cl cmolional ;;bout thl:SC 
things." Waync pinched the bridge of his nose, closed his qn and 
gave his head a shake. It wasn't easy w:ltching someone as big as 
W:~yne get Cinolional. Harry turned away to give the man "'une 
privacy .. '\.5 he swod 8azing down the streL'I. he piL1ured the L~>l· 
lection of wiper bbdes that >till sat in his garage. Who would even 
have a dmen wiper hbdcs? The rest of the junk Harry wn of 
undersmod. hut a do7.en wip .. :·r,;?Tilc scn:en door hanged and W:•ync 
was hack in.side He hadn't t'Venlk!idg(xxlhye 

When ll~rry g01 home. Tim "·as playing tennis against the 
wall in the living room and Sashi W:JS OOuncing on the sofa singing 
something from '!be Lion King. l!Jrry leaned in. "You'll bre-ak the 
springs. Sashi.".Thwack.lllc b:lll hit the wall only inches from 
Harry's face. "Cut tl.:rt out." lt rolled under the stereo. and Harry 
headed down the hallway. ' thwack. "Jesus weeps." Harry Jikt:(] 
th:n cur;,;o,. He thought he might >~.an usinlj it re8Lilarly. ln the kitcht'n 
Colleen h:rd her booh uut. Thwack. "Jesus weeps ." Harry said 
again 

"Why don't we ju.sl get :t new TW Something cheap." 
"h'llrrlltheirmind•." 
"It'll ralm 1hem down. Titey're tearing the house apan. Just 

).,'0 look ~t them." There w~' a thud th~t wa5n't the tennis ball. 
Sashi c:nne nrnning into the kitchen and "nright into Col's arms. 



Frnm the lwin1! room Tim ~houtcd, ·w~sn't me, W;!Snt me" Col 
rockctl Sa~hi a while, then rclurncd on"' hand tO working the C'JI· 
cubtor. 111\vack. "Ttm, do th:u somewhere else.· 

·~'here?" 

· rmuroutldt-.:1. " 
"lntheyJrd." 
" 11 s dark- 11u: boy thumped down the h:dlway, poked his 

h(':l.d into the kitchen. "Wiut's for suppcr1" Oh ~hit. Harry had 
forgoucn it ,,.as hL~ turn to cook tonight He openctl his mouth to 
i\Uggt':Sithcyorderpiu.a,buthcalrc:.ulyknewwhat('.olwouldsay 
He turned to the <:upboard~ "1£1 me think a ~-· 

·y0\1 didn't stop at the gnxcry'" 
"Thoughtl"djUSimakesomethinf!fromwhatwchavchcrc.· 

Sa.,hi "-"J» calm now, rn.u she Still kaac<! into her moeher. enjoying 
th"' attentton. Harry wouldn't ha•·e minded some auemion. He 
wouldn't have minded ll:aning into Col ~nd ll<Wing ht:r run her 
h:md through Ius h:ur. Maybe he •ho\tld jump up and down and 
faUoffthcchcslerfk•ldC\'l.:nafterSOI11COI1C'stoldhimno(tO.llw."ICk. 
''l"im, for Chr~,fs sakes: 

Eggs. He'd make egg.~ 
Harry dk:o..-d an onion. gt'Jted some cht'Cse, slkcd ~ tomlto 

and set~ p.1n on thc stove. He crack<.-d ci,.ht CAA-'· bunercd brt.":ld, 
and then a>-ked Colk..,n if she t:ould pl(':l.sc ck-:tr a .... -ay her book.;. 

When C\'~'f)'Ot\<.e was at th<.e table, S:.<hi TJised lwr milk "Ifs 
my t\tfn tonight ." she announced. ·And l want to m .. 1k" a u.ast to 
the Queen.· 

Tim:<.1id, "Boring." hut u "-asS:tshi'sturn so they all r;.~;_.,.._'() 

their glass.."S. H~rry kept his tho\tght.s ~bout this exerrisc to him 
.self. Withthcnllwn<hc:<.lid, "TotheQuecn. • 

At 10:·17 on ~1turrby l5 April. Harry found thirty-two hun
dred dollars in tl"' trunk d the car. The lily bdore he'd noticed 
tbt the rear tires didn't m..11th aml he'd want ex! to check the ~p;~rc. 
5l"C if it w;L"> the missing m..tte. h \\-asn't and l!'-111ng \t back in 
provctla hui!S!CT. Harry ended up pulling the whole ltnint~ off 
lllat's when he mxie<-'<1 th" rorn"r of I he yellow envelope. StrJight 
J\\-:lf he knew it was moll<.')'- And <;it"'Jight 3\\':l.y he knew that 
\lnlcs.' it "'~-· C:umd\:m1lre money or something. lt'-' lud his h.mcls 



on a g<xxl chunk of change, He p<....:kcd in. Full of t\H'nliC' Hi~ 

l<'gs w"nt ntbb<'ry. H" h:1d 10 sit 1 k opcnt:d one of the lawn 
chairs, took ;t Jood off :ond bo:gan flipping through tl~ w:~d One 
hundred and ~ooy tw<'ntl~·-~ nl.~dc th1n~-two hundn:d dollars. ·Je
sus weeP" · He'd only ,x.id mnetccn hund~- And llt~t <\"::Sa d~~.d 
111e Cllr "'"'nearly rv.·cmy years old amJ eaten by ruSI, but it wa~ 
stillaMcrn:de., 

I larry t;~pped !he en~ elope again.'>l hi, thigh. money tight in 
his right h:md. Thirty-two hundred doi!Jr.,. Imagine the thinKS )"OU 

l"<Xlld do With thirty-two hundn-d dolLirs. C'.ol would wam 10 put 11 

into 5;1\'lrt.'CS or a mortgage f"!.IYm<'nt or ,;om(_~hing. She miglu be 
nkayspcnding some on the kids. Horse riding les.'<Ons for S;tshi 
Tennis lc,...:m., for Tim. A lthou~h Tim didn't really like tennis. He 
juS!: liked b:tnging !he ball agaillSI the <\";Ill He liked ronHc lx><>ks. 
butthal would be a waSI:e. Whal about a no..'\1. tele\"isiOn! The boy 
would lm-e !hou E•·eryonc "ould. lt COI.IId he a prcscm for the 
whole family 

Colleen wa' o n t he back porch ha•·ing her one dg:trcuc- of 
1he day when H:my Slcppcd out of the g:u·.tg.: At lc-.1.'>1 H.my hoped 
il: "'"-~ her ooc (igan:1tc ol tl~ day. He d1dn't want to ask m c-.tsc 
:;he got llp51.1 llwasonly de-. en. lt was early 10 be h:wing her one 
Clgarcttl'. You could bet she'd be n<.'l.-ding an<llhcr by SIX. ~he'd be 
despcmtc by nine. H:trry considert_·d S:Jying sornelhlng like tb:u, 
making it ot jok!.", onlr then Col turned and noti~ed him !m.tead 
I brr,· said. ·Guess what 1 found m the {";If." 

"I Oun·t kr!O" '.l;"h~t'' 

"0>11CC'n," he "-lid. "took at me_· 
"I :~m looking at rou 
H~rry threw the money in the air. lt lOok Col a moment to 

uncleN;tnd wlt..~t it""-' ~nd th<:n _.tJc '«'tTX.-d to melt. Harry <\"::tched 
her carefully. More than ~ll},hing h~··d \\:!nted to"'--"'-' Col'~ rc:JC
Iion llcre}e~ grew hig ;uld m1lky. "Hotrr,·."" ~he said. "H;~rry."" Hl."r 
knees went ~oiL bem :t !lllllll<'llt. Bills flllttcr<'d C\'l."tywhere. Jt was 
like hlltm,l( big <":tsh in a )(:'lllt' show. 'llto..• air WJS money 

"Three thous.~nd twu htmdred dollo<r-~," Harry ""Id. Col 
hrought ht.T hands to her m<Xlth. She r.1n cm the spo:. jumpro up 
and dov.~. dropped her .::ig:m.1te. By 110\\ the money ,,.Js hlowing 
;tll over tltc mudd)' yard. llt<.-y noliccd tlus at the 5;1rne umc. Some 
bills \\·We :tlrcady near the fence. Harr,•dta'<.-d :tftcrthcrn while 
Colk't'n bent to !(:!!her wh:tt was on the ponh_ ""Kids," she yelled 
"Hey kids!"" 



Harrl l':lrt along the fenre lin<' ~:oopmf! UJl bilb_ \l:'hen he 
looked I:>Jck, Tim ~nd Sashi were standing :u the door. "Help pick 
up :all this ffiOO<.')' before 11 blows a"'':l)'" /'or :a mumem the kids 
'>lood watehi~ th<'ir p;~rems SCJ:Imhle about, !hen hq;an ch:lsing 
aflerbillsthcn~M:],-...,; 

When th••fd roUcctcd all of !hem, Collt:<:n rount<.-d: I SS. 
Two missing. Harry 1old Tmt to hop mto Miswr Yet!~ y:•rd. and 
1>a.,hi crJwl<.-d under the porch "ith a n.~~hliJ;Itt. After Tim found 
one of the mis.s!ng bil ls they g~•·e up. !larry felt a llulc lx1d about 
losing the other, bu1 wlwn h" thought abo<.a CtJI's !'<!aCTion. it had 
lxocn wonh twenty bucks. She'd mclt<XI_ Sh<' rt!ally h:•d. 

ln'Kk they h:1d Cok...,; to celcbr:it<'. \,olkorn propos.._-d a to.~st 
"To lhiny-t'l\'0 hundn.-d dollars.· she said. TI~ey t;1ppcd c-.1n~. dr.mk 
"To being rich." run ,..,id_ They t:appo..-d nruo a~1in and Sashi «.:~id. 
~tu ht•inf! the richC>ot." Afierthc excitement had di<.-d a little, llarry 
calk-cl a f~mily nlC't.'l.mg. He'd llt'\Cr called one before. lt had~~
way' h<:en Col. but today he said they had to decide how tO .~pcnd 
thcd<)Uj.:h 

" 1/~r: Col said_ "liar • SI><' touched hb ~huulder. "\bybc W<' 
~houldn't t:llk abom it hk.., tlti.>. Maybe we 'hould think about it a 
while, not doa0)1hing impulsi\'e.• 

"\l:'r r.m discuss it though." llarry~aid. ·Nohartll in talking, 
right? And I w:osn't thinking we should •pend it all. cith<'r We 
should definitely put some aside for savinH'- More than some. A 
good ('hunk_ MOSI. of il. Hut I thought W<' muld do SOnlethin~ 
:sp<.~i;l] " 'i!h the rest. You've hccn <-umplainmg :tl)()tlt having to 
rakr tcKJhO(Iks out of the libr.iry. so why 1101 buy -.omel S.1shi'~ 
lll!<'nwamin!lridingle~and1im-" 

·A TV." 'I •m said. lie said it right on cue. lt COI.•Idn't ha.-., 
lx--en tx~t"r 1fthq•'d plann<.-d it. Harryclapp<.-d hi.• wn on tiK' IXIck 
'"Thai's an Idea.· He oouldn t remember "'hen he'd bc<.-n happier 
with somcthmg Tim had S:J.id_ "A 1V." 1he boy ""'id "-l!'llfl- lt !P'e 
lb.rry ~ pinc-h of fC.Itrt'l for havin.~t .~trounded him. Hl.''d ovem:-
3d:cd !le s.lW that now. '111e lamp had been old, wonhk.-.s really. 

"Maybe.: that could be the prc . ...,m to th"' whole f:lmilr. The 
l'l.'st goes to S:l\'ill)<S ur to the moJ\1-f..l!lt:" H:trry W"JS trying to make 
ltsecm lik.,hclw.Jn'tthougltr thisthrough. 

"llar."Colwa,n't huying.Sh..,siHx>khcrhc.ad, butthenTim 
Slanedchantmg, "TV, 1V."Sashij<>inedinand/brryc·nuldn'thclp 
but grin. "Some text books too,").., said, poiminr;~ :11 his "'ifc. 



"Everyone." Col rJiscd her vokc, hut Tim and Sashi kept 
chanting and banging on the table. I !afT)' took the money out, 
thr<.>w it in the air. l! ftllcd the room, rose to the lamp, flnnered 
gruundward like dead leaves. Tirn stood to bat at the bills. S:tshi 
OCgan running around the kitchen. Fin:tlly Colleen broke into a 
smile and staned nodding. She scoopcO up some tnoney, threw it 
in the air, scoop<."'<lupmorc,thrcwitat llarry. 

By 4:36 that afternoon they were all \V:Jtching the new tel
t:Vision. l.:~ssic was on. Without uble th~·re weren't rnml}' options. 
I brry couldn't find his gb.~s but the screen was big ~-nough that 
he could do without. He ""as just thinking how he'd want them for 
the hockey tonight when it occurred to him that th~·rl· might lx· 
more money in the car. Think of all the thing.> they'd left in there 
A mkrowa,·c, a toa51er, typewriter, shoe.>, an old leller and a wad 
of cash. Obviously not very careful ["--"<>pie. Olwiously not wry 
wdl organized. Not that Harry WM either of the.«e things, and n<M 

thathcw-ds eomplaining, but still. 
"What if tlt(·rc's 1TlOTC money in there?" llarry said during the 

ne){! commercial. "What if they were really rich :tnd jliSI h<1d lots of 
cash lyinghercthcreandcverywherc?Theyhada.\krccdc.•after 
all. Plusatleastthiny-twohundr<xlinc:tsh." 

"'X'e have a Mercedes and thiny-twu hundred in c:tsh." 1im 

Harry paw .. -d him nn the knee. -you're ri!'lht there son." And 
t!wn H~rry stood. "Who wants to help me search the car?• No one 
answeRxl. Harry s.1id, "Who want<; more money?" and 'rim's c:trs 
perked up. · rf I find more money, who do you think ~hould keep 
;a· 

Tim stoxxl. '"\1:-'hocver w-Jnts some money h.1d hener ('OITIC 
help ." Good old Tint. 1t WJS nice to be getting along oo well. Tho~y'd 
had a 101. of fi)(hts re.:ently. and that whole incident with Gr:tnd
rnother'slamphadcastalongsh.1dow 

ln the end thcr ~u went. Colleen put on n>bbcr gloves, gmpcd 
betweentheseats.:.hefoundsomctl5suc,a pen, a pair of broken 
~ungbs.o;cs and an unsigm.-d birthday card for a nine1y-fi,·e-ycar
old 

Tim searched the doors--their f><><-'kets, handk·s. trim JYJrt

cls, amuestsand a5htr:tys. Harry gaYe Sashi th<C fla,hlightandco-



ere~ her into st!a~hing the tnmk. He told Cl"eryonc to keep an 
eyr our for hu; gL1l>SCS. rhen began rcmo ... ing rho: from .sc-~ts. He 
knew rh~ was t~king things a bit far. bur he w;mt<.-d to be lhor
nugh. By th.: lime he h~d 1he S<.'(;<>nd one OUI. Col :md "-"~hi had 
gone hack inside. Tim "'"5 just watching. 11u:rc "'as n~hing of 
interc,tundcrcithcrsc:n.nmtri~!sininginone.llt.,sprinl!sgal"t! 
an okl man·-~ sigh 

l!Jrry croud~t:d "'ht"rc the passenger scat had heen. emp
ti~"d the /!I(J\"e compartment Stuck in~ crevice ""JS a driver's li
ITilCt' for llarb:lr:~ Kr:~usc She- was pictured in the- comcr looking 
startled and pale-. lt had expired in I ?AA. Harry hdd it up to show 
Tim, btu hi~~ had left too. 

I !any rcnx>'-cd !he dashhoord CQ\er. lkne-Jih he JX}k<.-d :tlx>ut 
the inS!rumcm panel's wiring. !he hearer unil. !he passage~ 1ha1 led 
lo the \'ent.s. He began on !he <;lttring column, then n:ali~ed rt was 
six o'dO("k. lt was also a Saturday. which rnc:r.m it w-~s his turn to 
rook He walk~ in whisperit\SI. "pizza. pizza. pizza." Tim aod 
S..shl o;crcamed their appfO\-'al but minutes ]:Iter bickered O\'er the 
toppings as they always did. 

\t"hde tipping the dcli\'l'l'}'llUil, Harry n.~JJi7.cd that the money 
hadn't bt.'t.'n lost m mi.spbcr-d. No one would nti.>place thlny-two 
hundred dollars. ·ntcy'd hid it dclibcr:uely Old p<.-oplc alw:.ys hid 
money. ·n~<.-ydi>.tntsiL"<l lx.nks. And if the Krau~sh;~d hidlkn mon,, 

wouldn't it be SCMJICwhere unu~ual? He'd ha\'C to scan::h the emirc 
c:ar.F.vcryioch 

Harry didn't watch Hockey i'ligln ln C:nuda lruotead he re· 
lllO\l-d the roof panelling. pulled up 1he Gl!'j)<"-infl ~nd look the 
trim off the ll<KJfS, He checked the mS!y bumper:s. the f\1.'\lY whed 
wells. look<."d over the whole 11.lst}' underhody. He n:mo•<.'d one 
pica: of the ,,idc mulding just to assun: himsdfn~lung could fit in 
il. He didn'l t-:ive up until five pa!<t elc•"en. by whM:h lime h~lf the 
car '>t."Cffk>d to be Mrc-v.n about 1he g:<ragc. Harry hadn't found a 
penny. He halln't cvcnf01md hl~gbs.'ICS 

On 16~pt('mber 198)a <iherMerred<.'<oi26-S rolledofflhc 
S--Cl:.ss lin<' 31 the D-Jimlcr-llcn7 plant inSinddfingcn. "(('est C.er
rruny. ll W;lS near the end of the SC<"Ond shift The red light had 
been on ~u day indicaling the Jssemhly line was behind ([UOCI 
What w;~s mon:. it "'a< Tor:;~cn 1'"1<1-"s hinhday :tnd h1s family would 



soon be ~uhert:d ~nd waiting for him. All t!w same, Torsten took 
his time on this bst <::tr, ex:mtincd it< he~tingand airconditionin!l 
sySicm,, ns insaumcnt cluster and >leering column: thcn he no
ticedapR"«""ofpaperl~mgonttK,Iloor. Hebo,m,liftedit. ·Gunen 
GcbunztagScluu.·1<>!'11cn lookt--d about, ~milt--d .')('If-consciously. 
tuch-d the note into ht:' pocket and turned fully around. 1'\u unt' 
""~watching. He patted the car a11tl !llO\'Cd on. Tor5-1en g.we cVCI)' 
c .. r he inspt•ctcd J tap on the hootl. He l."a lled it his lerzrer Krm;. 

The car ldt the plant by train bound for the pon: o f 
Brutlt'rha•·cn and tr:nelk-d to .\l<lfltre<ll by cont.:mlCr ship where it 
t:k.':lr\"d cw.toms and w:t~ inspected. ta~ and tr:tn~ferred to an 
cigluccn-wht-"Ck:ratthe \krccdcsprepamtionccntre \X'hilcdriv· 
ing it OntO the tmiler, MJrt\11 ll.oche hru,J a~d it :lg;lillSI a C011 CtCie 
pillar He'd b<.."Cn adjU51ing tlw r:Jdio <U he could listen to some
thing for the r...,._- .'lt-"Coods it t<Xlk 10 mo•·c the car. Th., nmtacr ldt 
a small ~rnpc and a ~hJIIow dem, but Rochc was ttK, unl¥ pcNOn 
to nOiiCe. lhs palms )!ICW damp and hi.~ stom.1ch dkl...omets:~ults 
unttl :tflcr the dti\'cr lwd signed for thc <."..rs and wa., hcadcd for 
Markham. The momcm the truck was out of thc prep t-entrc th:<t 
scrnpec·uuld have happcncdanyv..-1\CfC. Rochesworc up and down 
that he'd he more Glreful Hc'd onl}· hat! the job two weeks and at 
this r:JtC he wouldn't IJ...r long. 

The si ], er 126-S ~rri\·~-d ~long "lth two C-d~,.,~ sedans and :l 
st:Ition w:tgon at tlw Fr~11k Cherry tkak·rship ncxt morn ing ;mtl 
Frnnk h:td a fit. He ~potted the scrnpc ~traij;tln ofT He had an ep: 
forthat.!!Of1ofthing.lh.•<.atdhc'd-.cntlttb:tck •. o;aidhe'dliendthe 
"'holc loud nght OOt·k 10 fucking. Gc-muny. His son·m·Ltw told hmt 
they n>Uid fh it, but Fmnk "~sn't Ji,tcning.. He g.nppt.-d his che>t 
Was ""ll<.'O!tC try ing to kill him? Didn't they know he h:td ~heart 
condttion' l'rnnk "~'~at the loodinw cntrJ.nce, but cu<;tomcrs could 
stilllw:ll. lllrOOrn KrJu:.C blushed. 'llte ITUn had 10 be <;e\'ent) and 
herc hew~~ c:uryin}l on like a t\\cke·rear-okl. She tri<."'.! 1101 to 
listen. On the w:ty batk into the ,howroont Frdnk Cherry ~akl he 
wanted "'meonc f .r<.-d for this. His fJCl" wa~ bright red. Ch(•rry, 
Barb--.1m thought 

1\te'S<by L"\cntng Hdfl)' retncmbo,;rcd t<> stop .11 the groc.cry 
store. He picketll1p S.1\lS:tgcs. po!atoc' and a hc;td OfC'abhagc 
The Garrison developmcnt was only .1 t~mp lc K aw:<y Hnd H:11ry 



found himself tuming towards Wayne's place. All the toys were 
.<;till stn.'Wn ant»SS the from lawn. lt lu<l been a week but they 
SCCIIk.-"d to be in ex:l\:11) the53!1le spcl(~ 

l.i.'.;• an,wcred the door. Harry crouched. "Would you tell 
yourdldtll<lti!Jrl}··shcr& 

"Harry who?" 'I);Jync calk"d. 
·~touffcr. Like the frozen dinnel"o.· Wayne stcppt."d imo the 

11<111, '"JX.>d hLS nv;>Uth "ith a liCroicue "I'm sorry. · Harry stood 
"Hope l"m not intemtpl!ng ~nythin~. Not e~ting <trc you?" 

"No, no. cume on in. Find any more l<.'ners?" l);":oyne l'huck
k.>d. ".\ly 'l"cr and l ,1101 a re-.tl kick out of th:u. • TIIC o;crcen door 
l~mged hchind ll:lrry 

·1 was ju~ driving by and tiiOllght I'd. I just wanted to 
know. r <"OUid han• <-"lllled for this but I IOSI )Xll.lr number. Hi Usa.· 
Harry w;tS having trouble gelling I<> his que~tion. He w;ts no lon~r 
{""'.en .wrc what hb question was. He \O,";"Jntcd w know .<.Omdhing 
lie w:Hltl'<lto know ~ lot of thing.~. Things about the ddt:rly par· 
enl~ who'd hidden lllOill"'f in their t_·~r. the great aum living in 
South Afri<..,., the Sl:lrdcd bn: staring out of tliC driver'~ licence. the 
binhday cud for a nincty-fkc-year-<:>ld. the wind,hidd wiper hl:tdcs 
and all the other junk in the l'Jf He wanted to know about all of 
these tlungs. but he didn't know huw to begin. I);Jync was still 
>tolling at him. Us.:t "'~'" staring at him. !\either ever sceiik.->d to 
blink. llarry dug txxh hand~ into his jackt'"'l pocket.~. fell the taped 
~m1 ofhts "-"CCind p~ir of spt."<"~. He ~hiftod fmm f001 to fOOl. How 
do you ask? Where do you ~wn? 

"Harry>" I);Jyne s;~id. and Harry took a dt.-ep hrcath. ·Some-
thing wrong, H;,rry?· 

"I C"Jn"t f\nd my gl~ssc~ I didn 1 lc-J,.<: Ill)" glasses here did P" 
·He lca\e hL~ ~da!>.-.e~ here~" \\-"'ay ne atlkd over )us shoulder. 
·r-.o." 
Harry nodded. He nodded as lwrd as he could and said he 

woukln·1 bother them :1g.1m. Ht· wan."'ll to Li"-1 ~nd w;1ltcd for her 
10Wl\t' b.1ck. She didn't 

Ken Kr.tusc hkt."'Clthe ideJ of :1 o;crJpe<l car. He liked the ide-J 
ofsa,·ingJgr.~ndfor;l.<.<:rnpe:lndadcntwhichtht.-yrouldflxand 

make inlJ""rcep!ible Plus thcre'd he no wailing lL'il. U could be his 
toda)·.J\.lrbarn"a>n'to;osu~ . .,;·o•IIdn'lil<lo:creasethcl\.""'lc•':lluc? 



Wouldn't it rust? And didn't it ~m sw~ngc 1<l spend thiny thou
sand dollars fora dan1:1gcdcar> She didn't say all of this, :n]ea,;t 

n01 in so few words_ She said she didn'tlikc .•Hvcr. Too fbshy, too 
muchgliner.Andshespentalongtime<tandingneartheoncshc 
didlike.ltwa.,deepgreenondmperfect condition. Eventually she 
pulled Ken aside and asked if they shouldn't atlc;~st look at some 
otflep; 

"Lovcy, I'm negotiating.juOl let me takt: c:•re of this. Ple:•se." 
But ll;<rhH11 couldM:cthat the only thing Ken wJstaking can: of 
"''~ th:n sih·crc:Lr. They'd he slllck \\ith it. She knew it. 

lnthclotmge lkorlmro litacigarette.Shc.,hol.lldn'tlx·upsct 
lt was :t brJnd new car t·xccpt for tht• scr:•pc. But it IJUthNed hn 
all the s:ome. For one thin~. Jemmie would notice no mauer how 
they p:tintnl it. Rt·memlx:r b~t )'Gtr when she spollt-..1 that rn:.~rk on 
Eloisc's )!own? lt was tiny and thcy"cl all but '"'"'"'di it, but in the 
end Eloisc was in tear~ bl:uning llarbar.1 for ']Jilling tht• m:L>.ear.I 
andruiningherwedding 

When llarbarJ returned to the .,howroom, Ken had the silver 
mronthesaect readyforatestdrive. Thetwoofthemcircledth<" 
nearby blocks, dmve the higlm01y a mile in each dircrtion. Ken 
s:tid it was an Arabian thoroughbred on wht-cls. 1\arbar:t said as 
linle as po-.siblc. They parked in the lot. Ken went in forth{" paper
work. 1 le :tsked if she ""Jnted to join him. lhrbar:t shook her heJd, 
lit aci]O!arcne.switchcdonthcr:tdio. Ken wasalmo;;tanhourin 
there, and when he came out he h:td a toothy, owner's grin. lk 
raiscdthekeys,sudd{"n[yalinkboyholdingth{"bcstp!'{"scnte•·{·r. 
lt lit her hem J tnotoc•nt. At the car he offereD ht·r the keys. "Do 
the honours?" IJJrbdr:l shook her head. 

Ken pulled out of the lot. n1:1de a right onto Drununoml 
Roacl. Harh:mtputahandonhisleg,let itliethere.Shewantedto 
ask when they were going to fix the dent. hm held h:Kk. Two 
hlo<:ks fmm the highway a snowball hit the win<l<hield. fl second 
hit the hood with a deep thud. Ken sbmmed his fOOl on the hmkes, 
broughtthecartoanahrupthalt.llarhu:twasn'twearingher.o;eat 
hclt. Her body hit the d:t_,h, her fact: hit the wind'i<'recn_ S1r:tining 
against his own belt, Ken lo5t his breath !lis be:lll ~putlcred, <:bm
oured a!!ainSI his rib Cafle. When the momcnh!m was .spent, Ken 
fellbackagaittstthesc:tt:mdBarbamfel l fromthedash.Sheliftcd 
a h:md, groped at the arm rcOl and pulled herself up. "You all 
rightf" Knt ~aid in a whi~pcr 



"Yes. I think ." She didn't .-:~y an}1hing ~Is.,. <;he .-~n fingcn. 
acro.,.,hcrhody. hroul!lntherntohcrfaccandsat slumped in the 
pas....,nger...::at. 

"Godd:tmn kids. Jc~-us." Ken unbockk-d, climbed 01.11 of the 
t·ar lie brought :1 hand to hi5 chcSI. Th.11 had:;c~rcd him lti'C"Jity 
had. H~• kn<:n trembkd. All through hb body h~· <:nltld feel it 
Je:;us.whataSGirc 

['l;o one in ~ight. ·rn~t was ~lv.":ty.i the " "Jy. A.• .soon as he 
drove away the hule fuckcrs would he back A Glr pass..-d. horn 
bbrinJ.: Ken go1 back in. pulled .,,-er to the rurh. Barh:tr:t ltt :• 
CiH~~rcne_ "Gi,·c me one of tho:;e, will you?" Ken said. lbrtxua nod
tk:d. passed bun he~ and lit an01her. "Jesus.' Ken txmgt:d a ltJnd 
againSI th~· 'tt-cring whttl and that too hun. 

\ll~oen Harry got home tlcn night the TV wa' Ofl_ Tim and 
'>a~hi were quid in front of it, fa<cs illuminated hy th~ !la.~hing 
~n Down the hall Col was SIUd)·inR at the kitchen t~bk. Harry 
set the woccry bag on the counter and -;aid he was making OOng
crs ~oo mash. He put a pot on the MO\·e. peck'<i the pol:tt<><-"5. cut 
them in h:•lf .o;o they'd cook more quickly, th~-n slin'll elk' c:•blxigc. 
tOS'Il-ditinthef!)·ingp.1nvdththcsau-"'l!IC. 

Harb:•rJ Kr:msc·, driver's kcncc by on the counter. H:trry 
liftt-dotasthckidsc-amedowntltchallforMlpper. Fora moment 
the wund ofColl:tyilt!,l the t1Hicry cvapor:ttcd :tnd In that moment, 
lbrry gliln~ beyond Barharn·~ .startled fat-<" and trtto a SOITO" 
thatlaylx:ne:nh.Foranin>.t.mtitcoul<lha,·cl~nhisownfarcin 
that licence, hi>; wifl''s. t'\en Of""' of his kt(b-_ lt made Har!)' want to 
gol);[tkimothcwtr:tgcand~iftthrou~,~hallthOS<Cthlngswhichhad 

cluucrcd the c;~r. look for JIOmething he migltl have llliS-'ied, no( 
money, <;Ontcthilt),: more per..<mal. "'~thing that would testify for 
Barbarn: c,·iden<·e ~he'd been here, <."TTg:t!,!Cd. fXIMtdp:llin!( 

W11l'll 1 Jarry turt1<.-d, Col and the kids were ~atcd and wall· 
ing. He set down the licetKe, walkt-d to the table and raisctl his 
gla~;S "To hfe,· he _,aid. For :ttnonk'nt his ehildren and hi' wife jltst 
lookt.-d at him. In all the \H'Cks the-y'd lxt.--n making twSis Harry 
had nl·veroffcrcdone, hut now he held ~teadywith his !(l:ts.s in tlw 
~iru111il01k'byonc,thefamilyrJiscdthcir<-upsa!ldtw.stcdlifc. 

They drJnk, and \\.hen H~ny sat, the family bc~an 10 ea1 
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